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January 28, 1957

Dear Mr. Mini.star 1

The Fourth Aeian Table Tennis Championship games which started
last \leek vill end on February 2. The Korean girls oau('J\t second
place while the boys wore pitifully poor in their P~•

Five Korean girl scouts with two leaders, whose travelling
expenses to Manila are eponeored by the Asia loundation Office
in Seoul, attend the RegioJ18.l Centenary \<'orld Cenlp now being held
in Manila fron January 21 to lebrua.ry 2. Although the Korean
Girl Scout organization ie not a member of the World Girl Scout
Federation, the Korean girl ocoute havo been invited to participate
in the regional centenary program because of their honeot efforts
to improve girl scout activities in Koroa.
Transocean Airlines leased a J:IC..4 airplane to Japan Airlines
for two flighto this month of January carrying Japanese imm:t~a.nta
from Japan to San Pranoieco or Los Angeles. Until now, no contract
Filipino laborers have left for the West Coast where they would
work for the fmit and vegetable growers.

'!'he treaty of friendahip botween the Philippines and Switeerland "'hi ch wno f ormaliHd in Ko.nila on August
1956, bas been
approved by the Swiss :Pederal Assembly ('Parliament) le.at Dtcembel'
and aw.its the ratU'ioation of the Philippines Senate. Die Swies
consulate general will be elevated to the statue of a legation
according to the treaty.
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The Department of Foreign Affairs announced that ths PhilippiM&
haa reached agreement m.th Egypt u.tl.d Israel for the exchange of
diplomatic repreeentativeeo The Philippine consulate in Cairo will
be elevated into a leaation while BL..r,ypt will establieh its own
legation in Manila. The :Philippine ler,atiou will also ba established
in Tel-Aviv a.nd an Iara.el legation in Manila. Dr. Roberto Rogala,
Philippine ambassador to Italy will bo concurrently accredited as
ministel." to Ie.rael while Israel embaasador to Bw.va, Yeacov Shimon1,
has been mentioned as conourrGntly minister to the Philippines.
The ]);)partroent of Cooonerce and Industry reported that for tho
first ten months of 1956, the Philippines imported from F't1lllce
85 1 271,000 worth of goode and exported only Sl,430,000 '#Orth of
goods to France.
When Hr. William A. Glenn wtu1 hore lo.at Septembe1" to attend
the Asian Peoploa Anti.. comrauniet Lsnl!}.le, l told him that I Wa.EJ
looking :fol" a Koroan girl who could be tyi>iot ... seoretasy fo1· tho
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Korean JAgation in Manila. Several da¥s ago, I reoeive4 a lettu
tJ.'Olll Glenn reconeending a certain Miu Ch•.mg Lill P•k tor the
poaition of receptioniet-ncretGrJ.
of Kr. Olonn•a recommendation.

Bnolosed herewith 1• a oopJ

Aa recomende4 by Bill Glenn, if Mies Pak has a good comand
of BngUah and is capable of 11eoting the public, ehe can asaiat
in the chancery work. She can relieve Vice Consul CllUng of trivial
errands tor Korean businessman wo cannot epeAk Bn6llsh and
el<peot the legation staff to ao:t: M interpreter. Mies Pak vill
be hired as a local employee and her 'trampo.rtation e~nsea hu
to be provided b1 the legation. l vould apprea.iata it veey mch
1£ Mios Pak' a ple.ne fara be paid by the Homa Off1oo.

The :President 1a congratulatory message we delivered to
·Mr· Dlk Choon Ye1·n who "-'<>n the eil#lth prize at the fourth l'eJ' Faat
Professional Golf ~ournaroom held here two veeks ago. He would
have caught second pl.ace i f hie score on the first ~ had been
par with the last tvo days.
Yours 'truly,

Minister Chung Hlmn Cho

Miniotry of Foreign Affnirs

Seoul, Korea
Copy oent to His Excelloncy, Preeidont 6yllgJ'1!ln Rhoe.
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